[Percutaneous Edge-to-Edge Mitral Valve Repair: New Transcatheter Approach and Nursing Experience in Patients With Severe Mitral Regurgitation and Prohibitive Surgical Risk].
Open-heart surgery and conservative medical treatments have been the traditional, mainstay treatments for patients with severe mitral regurgitation (MR). Transcatheter edge-to-edge mitral repair is a novel technique. Using the transcatheter approach allows delivery of the clip into the left ventricle and the clipping of the orifice of the MR. The heart failure symptoms and outcomes of patients improve after this procedure. Compared to open-heart surgery, the mitral clip achieves similar MR reduction results with a significantly lower rate of complications. Since 2016, MitraClip has been available for clinical use in Taiwan. The aim of this report is to introduce this new treatment with a focus on nursing care in order to provide a reference for clinical care.